
SPECIAL SALE

or "ciHNKiiKD ckepj: vAvnu"
will lie continued for anothor week,
ltcineinlier, we give a Ave foot roll
for 10 cents. CoiiM not bo bought
before for lew tlinn 25 cents.

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GRAND OPENING !

-- AT-

REFOWICH'S
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HALL

March 26th.
The finest line of Novelties

ever displayed in

this city.

Watch Our Mammoth
lih. show Windows.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. JIA'N STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD
THURSDAY, JIAKCII 19, 1890.

$2,000.00 IN GOLD.

Itcnd Next Suiu1uk "Press" to Learn
Ilmv It AVI11 lto (Jlven Awiiy.

Two thousand dollars!
The Philadelphia Press intends to give that

amount gf money away. Do you want a part
t it ? That's an absurd question, isn't it?

Well, you have as good a chance as anybody
if you lielonK to the gentler sex. This oiler
is for women and girls only. What is the
oiler? That proves your curiosity and
interest. Next Sunday's Press will givo all
the details. Get it.

Your Cliolct.
Property No. 5 and 7 North Main street,

cither with private residence or hotel alone,
Scheiily House. This proposition open for
two weeks.

3Iust lay a Tax.
The Sit. Carmel Iiorough Council demands

that in order to havo the right of way in
that borough, the Shamokin Valley Tele-
phone Company shall placo Its polos sixty
feet from the main street, and pay an annual
tax of $1 per pole.

New and very pretty waltz "Amphion," at
Jlrumm's Jewelry and Music staro.

;mriimmin!iiiiiiHnni!ninmnminniiHiiii!!!iiiiiniiim

Painless Dentistry, I
New Methods, 1

i New Dental Parlors.

DR.
IT A W XT AT 7 1 IT

William w..' ' V ALifln,
Craig : "Mr, a House Block,

Corner Main .ind Oak Streets.
Entrance on Onk Street.

E Office Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 3
qiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

If so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas-s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY
Must be reduced and we sell you
hnything in the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
El

LATEST DESIGNS.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and West Streets.

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET.

It A'ni (liven by The Jhiinttnii Club Lust
Hi cuing.

The first annlveiwry Innqmit of the
Knisnon Club was celebrated at llickert's
crtfe last evening. Covers for twenty-si- x

guests woic spread and tlio npartnienlC
afforded ample accommodations for .

The event last evening was the
most important ono in the history of the
organization ami among its guests wero some
of the foreniot citizens of tho region, A

Very interesting musical program was
furnished by tho Amphion Maiylolin anil
fluitar club, of Mt. Curmcl, under tholeader-shi- p

of Prof. K. W. Wilde, oi town. Tho
rendition of "Amphion," a beautiful Waltz
composed by Prof. K. W. Wilde, was highly
appreciated and brought forth rounds of
applause. At about 11 .O'clock all guests
repaired to tho dining room whoro the follow-
ing bill of faro was sorved i

MRNU.
Blue Points Half Shell.

. Soups.
Consummo of Chicken.

Fish.
Planked Shad.

Moselle. Didorsheimer.
Itoast Turkey. ' Cranberry Sauce.

Spring Lamp. Mint Sauce.
Vegetables.

French Peas. Maryland Corn.
Tomatoes. Mash Potatoes.

41 Port Wino.
Salads.

Mayounaiso of Lobster.
Olives. Gurkius.

Mayounaiso. Chicken,
Assorted Fruits.

Lady Fingers. Macaroons.
Kisses. Cheese. Celery.

Gold Seal Wino.
Ico Cream.

Chocolate Vanilla.
Colfee.

Nuts. Cigars.
After tho wants of tho inner man had bCon

thoroughly supplied a scries of toasts wore
responded to by tho following persons:
Harry Waslcy, "History of tho Emanon
Club G. W. Nelman, of Philadelphia, C.
N. Hcdtlnll, J. S. Ileddall, K. B. Hrutum, and
Arch. Derby, who spoko in tho Interest of the
visitors. The scries of toasts enmo to a close
by a response in behalf of tho club by W. J.
Morgan. Following is a list of thoso present:
Messrs. W. J. Lowis, Saylor Longsdorf, C. D.
Fricke, Theodore Ilcdford, John Lewis, G,
W. Neiman, of Philadelphia, Georgo and
Frank Portz, J. S. Bcddall, James M.Lcckie,
F.lwood J. Jacoby, C. N. Ilcddall, Harry
Wasley, E. B. Brumm, W. J. Morgan, of tho
Republican, and J. G. Thunim, of tho
Hkkalij, and tho following members of tho
Amphion Mandolin and Guitar "Club: Frof.
E. W. Wilde, Thomas Dawson, Georgo and
William Aston, Charlos Arthur and Howard
Collings nd Arch. Derby. Mine Host
liickert was complimented highly for tho
manner in which ho catered to tho wants of
thoso present.

At James doodinuii mitt Co's.
Berks county potatoes, 0 bushel for $1.25.
Fresh eggs 11 cents per dozen.
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 11) tubs, 18 cents.

IT IS GOOD TO LAUGH.

Tliu Chance of a Lifetime to lMeuso the
Whole

Ha! ha! ha! You'll laugh when you seo
thouniijuo souvenir, Little Boy Pansies,1
which will lie given free with next Sunday's
Philadelphia Press. It s an odd conceit ten
littlo "Johnny-jump-ups- " playing see-sa-

Tho coloring is splendid. The idea is comical
and tho wholu ell'cct is mirth provoking to
tho last degree. It's just tho thing to hang
up where the children can' tee it. Order
next Sunday's Press in advance.

Whistle in Uc.
Tlio residents of tho northeastern part of

tho town wero surprised this morning by
hearing the blasts of a largo whistle at tho
Kchley Bun colliery. For 20 years a bell
has performed tho samo scrvico at this col
licry that whistles do nt nearly all tho other
collieries of this region, and it is still in
service, but if tho whistle tried for tho first
time this morning continues satisfactory it is
likely that the bell will bo given its Well
earned rest in the near future. A fact worthy
of special mention in connection witli ?ho
matter is that tho whistle was made entirely
by hand by William Gregory, ouo of tho
pumpsmen employed at tho colliery, and was.
presented by him to tho Thomas Coal Com-
pany. It is a very ingenious and complete
dovico and in hound very much resembles
tho whistle usul at tho Kohiuoor, colliery.
It was used for tho 0 o'clock call this morn-
ing and tho blasts, wero prplonged to, gtyo it
good tests. Tlio bell was used during tho
balance of tho day, as thosjswho ha, vo lis-

tened to, its pcajs for so ;nany years, aro loath
to put it asldo suddenly.

Mnlu Your ltoys (ilud.
Also your pocket-boo- k by Jmyiug your

shoes at factory prices at the Factory Shoo
Store. Don't forget wo givo you a beautiful
penknife with each $1.00 purchase,

J. A, MOYEB, Mgr.

' Killed on the Kullroad,
H. F. Eisciihuth, of Orwigsburg, was

struck by a Lehigh Yallcy cngino yesterday
afternoon, near Itausch's station, and re-

ceived injuries from which ho died shortly
after. Tho unfortunate man left his hojno
to visit Ids sou at Now Hinggold, Iluth his
legs woro horribly mangled, ono being
crushed near tho hip, and tho other below
tho kneo, whoro it hung by a fow shreds.
There wore several peoplo standing around
tbo station, who saw the ojd man's peril, but
an instant too late, and thoy- - woro thrilled.
with horror at the sight, Ho was on his way
to tho Miners' hospital when ho oxpircd In
tho Heading station at Ashland. Tho de-

feased was BO years of ago und leaves three
sons, A. C. and John, of OrwUburg,. tho lat-

ter being station agent at that placo, and
Harry, of New Itlnggold.

Ilegln Itlght WKh Coughs and Colds;
Take tho sure euro, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

Oruhler Ilros., drug store,

Wood's College.
Prof, Thos, "Martin, assisted by Julia

Ilyrno, at Ferguson's hotel, nro kept busy
writing scholarships, Tim lipme t! tho
college will ho ready for occupancy about,
April 1st, and everything will bo ready for
the largo number of students already en-

rolled. Tlio school will bo tho best that
faculty and equipment can mako it, and a
liberal patronage warrants a. liberal expen
diture. Prof. S. I. Wood,- the president, of

I K buctotMui uxperieuco ju me woric,
insure iu succeas.

Juat lteeelred.
Two car loads of C. Felgonspan's Newark,

N. J., colebrated Dock lleor. Now or. tap at
all tho leading hotels and saloons in Sheuau
doah and, vicluity. liill for Felgenspan's
Bock and you will have no other.

KolomohIUak, Agent,
120 South Main street,

EJ Hheuaudoah, Pa.

METHODIST APPOINTMENTS.

The CnnrerrlK-f- l Selects ltev, Atrretl Heeli-no- r
for Mii'iiiiiidonh.

Tho rhiladelphl.1 Methodist Episcopal
adjourned yetcnlay, and noxt year

will meet at Bethlehem. Tho proposed
nmmciiilmcnt to the constitution that women
bo admitted ns lay delegates to tho general
conference, was adopted by a vote of 117 to
80. The resolutions urging a chango In tho
system of time limit in tho pastoratos and
representation in tho general conference
were both dofented.

Tho following aro somo of tho appoint-
ments made : Shonandoali, Alfred Heobuor;
CrcBsona, A.K. Crowell; Cumbola and New
Philadelphia. II. 0. Main, sup.; Fruckvlllo,
K. E. Itadcliir; Gilberton, W. H. Zwoizlg;
Gimrdvlllc, V. K. MacNcal; Mahanoy City,
I. M. Gable; Mahanoy Piano, Frank Fox,
sup.; Manayunk, William Powick; Port
Carbon, A. 1). Gcist; Port Clinton and
Orwigsbtirg, C. P. Connolly, sup.; St. Clair,
S. C. 'Carter; Tnman.11.-1-, A. J. Amthor; Win.
Penn, John Dyson; Minersville, J, C. Wood;
Pincgrovc, S. W. Smith; Tower. City, G.
Wayno Channel; Lansford, B.C. Wood. Iiev.
S. W. Thomas is tho presiding elder of this
(northwest) district.

Tho following ministers aro well known
hore: Nov. It. E. Johnson goes to Bird in
Hand; B. T. Callcn, Emanuel, I'hlla. ;

Ephralm Potts, Wiconlsco; Ell Pickersgill,
Holmosburg, Phlla. ; W. Coirman, Front
street, Phila. ; A. Judd, Slatington ; J. T.
Swindells, Chester; W. L. McDowell, 18th
street, riilla. ; Charles Itoads, St. Paul,
Phila,; J. F. Meredith, Snyder avenue,
Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.

Philip Slaley, of Scranton, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Evans and Mrs. Itobcrt
Anderson visited friends atPottsvillo

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasklns attended a
wedding at Glrardyillo last evening.

Misses Leo Lawson and Bertha lthlnes, and
Messrs. Walter Ityuckowicz and II. Czyzow
ski enjoyed a sleigh ride to Mt. Carmel
yostcrday.

Miss Maizo Mclntyre, of St. Clair, who was
visiting friends in town, returned to her
homo

G. W. Neiman, of Philadelphia, is spend
ing a few days in town, Mr. Neiman, who Is

a member of tho Einauon Club, attended tho
annual banquet last night.

.Miss Nolliu Mellet, of East Centre street,
spent last evening at Mahanoy City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCarthy, of St. Clair,
aro the guests of Dr. and Mrs.D. J.Langton,
on South Main street.

Wait for tlio Opening.
Owingtotho storm. our ilew store fixtures

were delayed in arriving, and therefore our
opening has been postponed until Thursday,
March SOth. L. Kefowich, o clothier,
10 South Main street.

Sporting Kveuts.
Tamaqua will havo a baso ball team this

season, and will also havo a new park.
Tho Journal this morning contained an

excellent likeness of Manager Alfred W
Lawson, of tho Pottsvillo base ball club. The
county seat has bright prospects for the
season, and they can pride themselves upon
having secured so ablo a manager.

Anson is satisfied with third placo this
season.

Pottsvillo is again in the base ball business,
and from tho blow and bluster already put
forth it would seem that they aro goiug to
sweep tho earth. Hazlcton Standard.

Have You u lllg Tout?
If fo, there is a snap at the Factory Shoo

Store for you . Wo havo about 500 pairs of
men's working and dress shoes, all sty' is, Xos.
0, 10 and 11, which wo aro selling for very
low prices to make room for spring goods.

J. A. Moyeb. Mgr.

Literary Notes.
Tho April McCluro's will contain what is

about the first really author! tativo and direct
account yet given of Professor Bontgen and
his discovery of tlio cathodo rays. Imme-
diately on tbo announcement of tho dis-
covery, tho editors of tho magazine cabled
Mr. II. J. W. Daui, of Loudon, to hasten to
Wurzburg, and talk with Professor ltoutgon
in his laboratory, and learn all there was to
bo learned of tho new marvel in pho-

tography. The paper will bo illustrated
with a portrait of Professor Itoutgen and
numerous photographs by tho now process
A supplementary article by Cleveland Mpllett
will tell what has been done in America with
the cathodo rays.

Jig House Indefinitely Suspended.
St. Nicholas jig houso shut down at noon

Tuesday, for an indefinite period. The causo
is ascribed by some to small profits. The
foreman, Charles E, Frenk, has been trans
ferred to Maple Hill, where ho will take tho
place of Foreman Tom Williams, until ho is
able to resume employment. Mr. Williams
is very ill.

Well Known Here.
John J. I'cistcrling, a travollug salesman

for Halpin, Green & Co., of Philadelphia,
was a passenger on thoP. & It. train yestor-da-

on his way to this county. Ho steppod
from ono car to another at Phocnlxville and
the jolting of tho car throw him off. His
head was crushed by tho fall, and ho died
five minutes after being picked up. Tho un-

fortunate ruau was well known among our
business men.

Gone to mi Uye Hospltul.
Justice William II. Shoemaker has gono to

Baltimore, Md., for treatment at tho Prosby-teria- n

Eyo Hospital. Ho has suffered from
an alUlction of tho eyes for about two ycarsi'
Tho sight of ono of them appears to havo
been destroyed aud the other seems to ho
similarly threatened.

Wholesale ItualuoHtt,
F. J. lirouuau is making arrangements to

ombark in tho wliolesalo liquor business and
may occupy tho quarters at tho corner of
Main and Cherry streets now occupied by tho
laundry, which will in all probability bo
moved into a building to bo erected at tho
Market street end of tho proporty.

Putrlotlu Order Sous of America.
Tho meeting of tho Patriotic, Order Sous of

America Stato Exccutivo Cominltteo will ho
held in Wilkosbarro March 31st, for the pur- -
poso of hearing casos and appeals in this
section,

Measured for Uniform.
Tlio local mail carriers have been measured

for their summer uniforms. The firm which
will furnish them is located in Baltimore,
Maryland, ,',

Mluu Inspectors Must Notify.
Somo people supposo that when a fatal ac-

cident occurs at the mines tho Coroner must
Immediately cuipauncl a jury. Ho is not
authorized to do so, however, uuloss ordered
by tho MIuo Iuspector.

An Authority ou Spurting News,
Tho Philadelphia Press prints more sport

ing news than any other paper, uud its ro
ports are always accuruto.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho lteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty IVrnsnl.

New dolivcry pockets will bo built at onco
at tho Mahanoy City colliery.

Supt. Edwaid Jtceso will shortly movo
from Centralis to Fark Placo.

II. Belong, chief clerk at tho Park Placo
store, will remino to Mahanoy City.

See that song and danco team at Win. Penn
Saturday evening. They aro funny.

big icicle struck William Bubright, of
Tamao.ua, upon tho head causing a serious
wound.

The Luzerno county liquor league held a
meeting nt Hazlcton when important
business was transacted.

Myrtlo & Itevoro Comedy Company at Win,
renn Saturday evening. Prices 15 and 25

cents, children 10 cents.
Evan Morgan, formerly of Mahanoy City,

is in a hospital at North Wellington, British
Columbia, sull'ering from a broken back.

Foreign laborers at the Weatherly foundry
are being suspended indefinitely. It Is said
that American labor will ho employed in
their stead.

See Lillie Itevere do her peculiar danco at
Win. Penn Saturday evening.

C. M. Osnian, of Hazlcton, who is charged
with embezzling money belonging to tlio
Pennsylvania Building & Loan Association,
of Altonna, will bo released on bail.

Work keeps many a woman out of mis
chief.

If you havo a grievanco don't air It in
public.

Straw sailor hats in dark colors aro already
being worn.
iLWatch tho end men Saturday evening with
Myrtlo and ltevcro Comedy Company, at
Win. Penn. Imported by Norman Jlooro
from Now York.

Seek is a littlo mining village of less than
300 peoplo between Tamaqua and Lansford.
The bicyclo crazo has struck therein earnest.
Last Saturday two agents stormed tho little
town and in a fow hours sold 17 wheels of a
first-clas- s make.

Tho Streets Hooded.
Tlio fall of rain has killed tho excellent

sleighing which tho peoplo enjoyed tho past
few days and tho indications are that tho
backbone of winter is now broken. Tho streets
were in a terrible condition from an overplus
of water and slush this morning and high
topped boots and stilts woro iu great demand.
Most of tlio troublo was duo to a failure of
peoplo to clean tho gutters in front of
their properties. Tho water and slush flooded
many pavements to a depth of several inches.
Cries of distress were heard nil morning from
the First ward. Supervisor Llewellyn had
men at work and succeeded in opening all
public culverts except one, which is located
at tho northeast corner of Centre and
Emcrick streets, and could not bo opened on
account of an accumulation of ico and snow
in it. Tho Supervisor thinks it will tike
considerable work to put tho culvert in order.
The culvert on the east side of tho cross-
ing was filled all day by tho rushing waters,
Bcsidcnts on tho north sido of Centre street,
between Emerick and Union, complained
bitterly of tho flooding of their cellars, but
tho Supervisor said that trouble would have
been avoided if tho gutters had been opened
in good timo. He says ho has no authority
to open gutters 011 private properties and will
not do it. Ho knows from experience
that if ho docs it for 0110 it will bo used as a
precedent by others. Michael Graham, of
tho First ward, declares ho will prosecute tho
Chief Burgess for neglect of duty. Ho says
two cellars of his properties on East Centre
street were flooded this morning by reason of
a neighbor leaving two largo dry goods boxes
in tlio gutter. This afternoon a dcuso fog
settled in tlio town and mado it impossiblo to
discern an object in tho streets a tnird of a
square distant from a given point.

HOOD'S FILLS euro Idvcr Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists

MISCELLANEOUS.
77 Olt KENT -- A store room nt No. 3Sj North
l: Main street. Apply to Philip lSlerman, 31
North White strict.

IjlOK SALE. A S500 bond of tbo Lakeside
! Co., bearing 0 per cent. Interest.

Apply nt this ofllce.

ITiOn.HALH. The water pump, counters and
.U bar fixtures of the bcheilly House. For
further lnformntion apply to J, K. P, Schelfly.

IAT free tests of Sntln-Sccn- t perfumes
nnd orders filled. Five trial bottles

postpaid lOo. Albert Wood, Perfumer, 725
Woodward, Detroit, Mich. Hntln-Skl- 23oSonp
postpaid 12o

il SALE OU ItENT.-- A brick block on
L' North Main street, consisting of two three-stor-

dwelling houses, each house will bo soldseperntely or both na desired. For further In-
formation apply nt the IIkuai.d ofllce.

Suits Made to Order at
1 Former

" 2 prjees.

Blue, Black, Brown and Gray Choviots, 10,

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly Madoand Trimmed)
$10, ill, ?13, ?13 and ?14.

styiisu 1'autaloons, ?3.00 ?3.50. S1.00 and
upwards.

These goods are all well lined
and well made; Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

Kelly & Conway,
no. s

W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDD.ALL BUILDING.

The Preston Thill Coupler !

MttM

i0tas.,rT7i
zarmicctpio

1 the market; t.n.
binwl r and thill coupler that rcnulr...
no tools to adjust, aim no simple a child
niwruto Can change thill to pole In a moment
ICxcluslro territory of Hehuylklll county for .ale!

D. W. WILLIAMS,',
117 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah, l'nna,

' fOA.
of tho Globe for

HEUBALGIA and similar Complaints,
a.nu prepared imaer ma Btnngent

mmn oral laws.
iiroacribedby eminent physicians!

mm $WBw
world renowned! RomarksblvsuncoRifnll

Only Kimntno with Trade Mark "Anchor,"
. Aa.Kicnter & co zi5Faun., hiwioh.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,
n 0O cis In Hlii nniinotili for mi uy A3r, I'. 1). Kir in. OS. Main -i , iu

tffft, Illllnll, 7 8. TiUm Ut I' 1' Iln- -
YWEk gcnuiicli, N h. cor n uln mm

t uta
Gr n 1.1.1- - 11

They Are Here !

And the private sale of the
19th carload of horses is now
going on at William Neis-wenter- 's

stables, corner Main
and Coal streets.

Mated Gray Teams.
Pair of Black Horses.
" " Sorrel "

Single Black Horse.
" Gray Mare.
" Sorrel Horse.
" Bay Horse.
" Brown Horse.

This carload consists of sound,
well bred and well broken horses.
Kvery horse sold is guaranteed.
Horses constantly on hand for
sale or exchange.

Art Wall Paper.

Paper : Your : Home : Artistically
IJut for ns little money ni possible. "Wall

npers anil room piouldtng in nil tho
utefct colorings nnd designs 'for ,your

parlor, bed room, kitchen, hall or cafe,
llcautiful Leathers for dining room a,
only 30 ecnts. Come ami seo our lrizo
Designs.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlnmtes cheer-

fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Ccntro St., Shenandoah, Ta.

SPRING
COATS SCAPES

We have In stock the lartfcst apd most com-
plete line of MISSUS COATS In the county.
Nicely braided coat, red, tan, and blue, at
$1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $6.00 each. Also an
clesant assortment In Laities' cloth, silk and
velvet capes. Cloth capes 7BC, $1.00 ana $5,00.
hlnclt nnd tan. In velvet lined with Klllf. rlnl.'u
trimmed, $4.00 to $0.00. Black brocaded, sliic
capes, llneu Willi luucy siik, oearueu with ulnip

CALL AND EXAMINE.

F. GILL.
100 N. jMaln St., Slicnandoali, ln
JOHN F. CLEARY,

" I 1'UItE SKLTZKIt WATER
DflTTl T3l I A cure lor Headache and
JLJU 1 1 L,Cl stomach trpublos.

! aiNoim ai.k.nc weiss HHKrt,ur t . LACiiat BHitn,
I I'OBTJJll.

t7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

V

Our Spring Stock
Of clothing lm? now nrrlvcd, which
consists of 11 larno stock ot flno

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'
SnltlngH in StmlRht Cut, Frocks
Slnslo mill Doilhlo llroastcil Coatsnnd Suck Suits.

Our Combination Suit
DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,

TWO PAIR 01' KNEE PANTS
. . . ONE YACHTINO CAP.

19 a quick seller. Children's Suils or numer-
ous doilgiis am he found In this stock.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sts,, Shenandoah, Va

OPEN EVERYDAY

Ooto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foj
painless extraction Of teeth. Gold aud Silve
fillings. If your nrtlflc.il teeth do not suil
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Iiridgn work and all operations that n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates nro

ordered. Wo aro tho only-user- of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TItman'a Block)

Eaat Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

ELECTRIC SALVE
( KINO OF ALL ! )

It cures Ciiti, Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Ulcers,
Bolls, Carbuncles, Abscess, ICtc. For sale by

C. H. HAQENBUCH, Druggist,
North Jlaln Street, Shtnnildoah, Pa.

F YOU WANT THE BEST
and en n't pet It, then come to ua for

, It. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wairon awaits vour order, flood a
delivered promptly.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

gurmnuMmmmiiiiMTmm

REMOVAL.-- )
.y Bear in mind the fact, nnd keep It E
f4 always before you when In need

of wall paper, that Thomas g
Snydeii has removed his twall paper 3
store to

No. 23 S. Jardin St., g
B Near Davenport's Hardware Store, f

1 THOMAS SNYDER, I
I PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. I

23 S. Jardin St. 3
E Call and see the new spring styles Just

lssucu. 3

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College!

100 Charter riember Scholarships
Now sold. Tho sale will bo con-
tinued for a few days only.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL..

SPRING STYLES

PINE CLOTrilllG
Now ready at

PORTZ BROS.
23. North Main St.

A FINK ASSORTMENT,
OUADE OF GOODS,

A FAIR PRICE TO ALL.
Wr call snoclal attention toour lino of Spring

and Summer Neckwear. An excellent assort
ment.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.
HAVE YOUR HOUSES, SHOD

'u , i'i -

With II. V. JIEIJ.im, the practical horseshoer,
and avoid any of the 2t diseases orlBh",'m5
from improper bearings. All dl.eases of tuo
feet given personal attention.

H. FV MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Shenandoah.


